Business Current Account

We have made everyday banking easier for growing businesses. Our Business Current Account offers premium services for SMEs, traders and established businesses, allowing you to withdraw funds, write cheques, transfer funds and set up direct debits. Our wide branch network and online banking services and other smart payment options make cash, cheque and salary transactions really simple. This means you can easily manage an unlimited number of transactions each day, giving you time to manage your business.

What you get

A wide range of benefits await you with our Business Current Account.

- E-statements to help you keep track of your income and expenses
- Pay using cheques - so you don’t have to carry cash and can plan your finances better
- Access to overdraft and loan facilities
- FDH Mobile which allows you to view your account balances, mini-statement, pay your utility bills, transfer money and perform most banking functions
- SMS alerts and Email alerts to keep you updated on what is happening with your account, and
- FDH E-money which enables you to purchase E-value using your mobile
- Access to One Click which allows you to make multiple payments

What you need

To apply for this account you need all of the following:

- Valid ID (we accept either a driving license or passport)
- Utility bill or other proof of residence
- Business certificate
- Two referees who are account holders at FDH
- Memorandum of Association (for companies)
- Partnership Deed (for partnerships)

What to do

Visit any of our branches and ask to open an account, or email our customer service staff at callcentre@fdh.co.mw or dial 51414 (Toll free), (265) 1 820 219 or (265) 1 832 377, Whatsapp No. 0995 050 880